
THE INDEPENDENT riORESTE&~
after this part cf thoe business, and Ulic institution
that shows a, Iow porcentage cf expenses*te. thle in-
conlie a.-l ic h aliount cf insuirance dlonc Nvill growv
iii pepullarity. In this respect Uic 1.0 F. coin-
parcs favorably with aniy insirance coinpany or
anv fraternal insurance socicty in tic wvorld. None
caixnakic a botter sîwig

Tho Directors cf Canada's Great Industrial Fair,
rccognizing tlic imiportancc of Ulic tricunial nîict-
ing cf thec Suprcnic Court 1.0.1?. ini Toronto during
thc Exhibition, have gcncrously donatcd q200 te lic
givcn iii pi-izes LIlollg Drilled. Unifornîcd Corps.
Thcsc prizes arc opcen te ail socicties and ivill bc
coxnpctcd for o11 Uic Exhibition Grounds on Wed-
icsday, 3lst .August. ýLiîat thcrc -will, lc kecu
colinpctitioiî and la pretty siglit for ail ohservcrs
goos w'ithloub Sxîî. \ill tic first prizc bc ivon
1) Caniadians, or mviii it go to oxur Anicrican brcthi-
x'en ?

M\aîîy cf the courts thrcughiout the United States
have passcd, resoltitioxîs expressive cf sinccrc appre.
ciaticu anîd thanks for thc action cf the EBxccutive
Conîxniittc, as sct forth iii Circular No. 13, rcspct-
ing the enflistînent cif brothcr Foi-estcrs for servicc
iii Uic Spaiiishi-Axncrican -%var. Otir linîiitcd spacc
pi'evcxts thie publication cf thcsc resolutions as
forwarded for Tiie E 1DI>NDNTFRESTER, but
the Suprcxnc Cicf Ranger aud otiier incibers cf
the Execuitive Ccniniittcc arc iveil plcascd that theii-
action iii this ixiatter lias met wvitli suchi conclusive
preofs cf approval cvet-y%%hicr-e tlîrougholit thie
Order. Thiat Uic cxtra clainis on aecouxit cf thie
war înay bc few, if any, is the prayer cf ail Foxires-
tors around tic %vorld.

Oecas-onally the qucstion is asked, «"Wliy is it
thiat thc liidepcxîdcentForesteriu -irc such finc.lookziig
inen ?" To tîxose xict already iii the secrct wc wvuld
say, bcausc ail Forestcrs try te bc like the Su-
prcîîic Cliief R-'anger-oiic cf Uic fiîxesr axxd hand-
sorncst in ixi the wvorld. But there arc othcr
reasoîîs, a fcwv cf wlilîîiighît bc nanied, and nle
one wiil question thec authority

Ecclesiastes viii, 1-A iiîan'is Nisdoin mxakcth
bis face shixie.

Jerenxiah v, 2S-They are wvaxeu fat, thcy shine.

Danîiel xii, 3-Thcy tîxat bc %visc shahl sixie as
tlie briglitness cf tîc firinamnît.

Mattlicw .xiii, 43-The rigliteous sliall shîine
forth as thc sunl.

1 rovcrbs \v, xiii-A încrry hecart nîakctlî a
cheerfuli comitexiance.

We would likce te publisli thc opinion cf Toronte
ladies after sccing the grand parade cf the Sul-
preme Curt oflicers, and representatives on the
31st August.

Mcen ixîsurc their propcrtics againet thie possibil.
itcs cf firc, thougli fire, xnay îxcvcr coine. It is a
%vise provision, anid lic who doca it flot is rcgardcd
as foolishi in Uic cxtrcîîîc. Lcath is sure te coine
sooxier or later te ail moncx. Tlien, whxiy net proect
onc's fainily against the possibilitica cf ivant and
pcnury by joiîîixg tue I 0.1?. anid paying a sînaîl

preîiîunnii cf insurance onxcc a inonth ? The nuoney
t-hîs sccuircd is suirc to bc païd sooner or latcr te
sonc Iear onq who xnay bc wvliolly depcîîdent upoxî
it Nvhen the bread-eariier cf the homne is taken
away. IIowv niaxiy theusands cf widoivs and or-
pliaxis ail over thc land arc living proefs cf these
thiings ! Sincc 1881 tlxe 1.0.1. lias paid ever five
nîilliom dollars te thc famnilles cf deceascd brotiiers ;
lias mever resistcd payîîîcnt cf any just dlaini ; and
lias millions te pay clainîs that wlvi arise iii Uic
ixear ani distanît future.

-Y**

If you kxîeîw you arc toc carelcss or indifferent te
kcep up yeur ixîsurance; doii't join the 1.0.1?.

If yen expeet te get ixisuraxce, for nctlîixg, witlî
a clironie thrown iii, donet jein the 1.0.1?.

If you arc sure yen wvill net (lie, there is nc use
of previdiiig foîr-a'contiiîgcncy tîxat wvill not lîap.
pen. Don't join tlîeI.0.F.

'If yoxx îxccd your inoney for tebacco and whiskey
ami get ycur support frein your faniily, don't jein
tho 1. 0. .

If ycu prefer uselcss luxuries for yoursclf te rea-
soîxablo provision for your family, doîx't join the
1.0.1?.

If yen are toc sclfisli te w'ish any coinforts te
others, bccausc 3'ox caxînot enjey thein yourself,
don't join the 1.0.1?.

If yeno feci good over the idea that yeurwife and
clîildrxx uxav bc dependent on tuie celd ehuarities, cf
tlue world afier yotir (Icatil, don't join the 1.0.1?.

But if you desire te be in Uic grand armny cf
noble mcxi, and mardli iii. the great, procession of
homres in the batties cf lifc; if you are sound in
lieaîth aîxd willing in heart.; if yeu wishi te protect
yeîîr lcved ocs in case accidenît or deatx sheuld
suddcnly overtake you, thoen scnd in yeur applica-
tien a> the carhies> inomîmeît, and get within the pro-
tccting, circle of tic 1. 0. F.

The Supreme Court Meeting and the
Industrial Fair.

It Nvas a hiappy chîcice te have tic Suprenie Court
meectinig anid C-zniada's Great Exposition in Toroxnto
a> the sainîe tiîîîe. Thxeusamîds cf our Aiiîcrican
friends and representative Feresters will exîjey the
greazt evexits because cf the spccially loiv rates
offéed by tlîc raihivays, wvlilc miet a few will be
bore frein acrcss the Atlanîtic te represent the
Mothxcrland. Axîxexg the special attractions wvil


